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BLOGGING DEBUTS ON UM HOME PAGE
Get the latest UM news and events online at http://news.umt.edu.
MISSOULA-
Ten University of Montana students are writing about their lives and their college 
experiences in online journals on the UM home page.
“Voices” went live this week, replacing the Faces feature. The new blogs are intended 
to give prospective students an idea of what life at UM is like, as well as to foster a sense of 
community among UM students, employees and alumni.
Online student journals reflect the increasing popularity of blogs and social networking 
sites like MySpace and Facebook.
UM’s student bloggers were chosen to reflect a broad cross-section of majors, class 
levels, hometowns and interests.
They were selected by a committee of representatives from University Relations, 
Enrollment and New Student Services, Information Technology and the UM Web Development 
Committee.
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